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Office Register of Dacds for Carteret This 25th day of February, 1935.
N. H. RUSSELL,

Mar. 21 Mortgagee.
County and default having been made
in the payment of the debt thereby
secured and for the purpose of fore-

closing the said mortgage deed, the
undersigned mortgagee wiil offer for
for sale and will sell for cash, at the

AN

said consent and the record of th
proceedings aforesaid are now on file
in my said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 23rd. day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1935.

(SEAL) JSTACEY W. WADE,
Mar 21 Secretary of State.

Now Therefore, I STACEY W.

WADE, Secretary of State of the

State of North Carolina, do hereby

certify that the said corporation did,
on the 23rd aay of February, 1935,
file in my office a duly executed and
attested consent in writing to the

of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which

inp CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

Stata of Xcrth Carolina,
ewsy

i court-hous- e door of Carteret County, Department of State.

Work!Afouna iiie in Beaufort, N. C, on Saturday, the
30th day of March 1935, at the hour

;of 12 o'clock, M. the following de-- '.

scribed real estate, lying and being
;in Carteret County, North Carolina
and Newport Township, described as
follows:

One (1) Lot G5 1- -2 feet by 181)

By Elizabeth Saunders

feet, lying and being in the town of
Newport, situate east of the A. and

!N. C. R. R. and East of Railroad
Street, and on the South of Middle

' ...p. .u ir t

A Berlin violin manufacturer has
made a violin which is only one inch
in length and weighs less than one
ounce.

To AH to Whom Theia Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution there of by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that the

TAYLOR'S CREEK FISH SCRAP
AND OIL CO.

a corporation of this State, whose

principal office is situated at No.

Street in the town of Beaufort, Coun-

ty of Carteret, State of North Caro-

lina (C. R. Wheatly being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), ha3

complied with the requirement of
Chapter 22. Consolidated Statutes,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

A freak bolt of lightning furnish-

ed a bountiful dinner for workers at

a CCC camp near Cornwall Bridge,
Conn. The bolt killed a 200-poun- d

deer.

SHIPS CHANDLERY

AND X
GENERAL MARINE REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Agent For T

PALMER AND LATHROP MARINE ENGINES

Paints
JERSEY CITY COPPER AND OLD SALEM YACHT

WHITE

PAUL'S MACHINE SHOP
G. M. PAUL, Prop. BEAUFORT, N. C.

T. A. Heckman of Topeka, Kan.,
has a razor 102 vears olJ not onlvOne col l morninir in Lepseny,

in Lenseny, Hungary, a cat owned by has it. uses it everv Hav. The razor

lot and described as follows: Begin-

ning at the corner of Railroad and
Middle Streets and running an east-wardl- y

direction with Middle Street
189 feet to an iron stake, the north-
west corner of the M. E. Church Par-

sonage lot; thence a southerly coursu
with the M. E. Church Parsonage lot
65 1- -2 feet to an iron stake; thence
a westwardly direction parallel with
the first line 189 feet to Railroad
Street, cornering at an iron stake;
thence a northwardly direction with
Railroad Street 65 2 feet to the be-

ginning, with all improvements there-
on. See deed from Martha Hunnings
to S. T. Dudley and wife Sallie, re-

corded in Book 36 page 228.

Mrs. Mihaly Kantor crept into the wa3 maje by Wade & Butcher, Shef-ove- n

of the stove. After Mrs. Kantor fie() England.
had started a fire she heard queer' Two freak animals have been born
noises and when she opened the oven recently in Kamenka, Siberia. A cow
door, the cat sprang out with its fur g.ave birth to a two-head- calf, A
ablaze. The cat set fire to the house, few jays later a lamb was born with
which was burned to the ground. two heads, one of which had four

eyes.
Soon after piling newly gathered;

oysters on his kitchen floor in Smith Ti j, shields, who had been told
Creek, N. C, J. A. Witherington by physicians in 1909 that he had

heard a peculiar noise. Entering the but a short time to live, has iusr. re- -

yf0S COUGH DRop
. , . Real Throat relief I

Medicated with Ingredi-
ents of Vlcks VapoRubkitchen, he found that an yoster had jCently died in Adams, Ind., at the age

caucrht a large rat by the tail. The of 100.
oyster and his captive were placed on

display at a fish market.

I AM RECEIVING BIDS FOR

Motor Cruiser "MONNIE M" of Beaufort
Dimensions :

Length 40 ft. Beam 14 ft. Draught 2.5 ft Six
Berths, Galley, Toilet, Electric Lights

See This Boat at Texas Oil Dock in Beaufort
I Retain Rights to Reject Any Bids

CLINTON MOSHER
OWNER BEAUFORT, N. C.

(Get a HOwith a Camel
A hospital on wheels, operated by

the Canadian Red Cross, is serving
outposts settlements in Ontario and
Manitoba.

John Bolger either fell or leaped
from the elevated railroad tracks at
"Dead Man's Curve," a favorite place

The Smallest State in the U. S. has
the Longest name it is officially
"State of Rhode Island and Provi-

dence Plantations."

Vehicles passing thru the great
Holland tunnel under the Hudson
river are counted and recorded by an
electric traffic checker.

(Below) "I SMOKE A GREAT

DEAL," this secretary says.
"I prefer Camels, They do
not make my nerves jampy.
I like their flavor." (Signed)

ELIZABETH HARBEN

"What no tip?" said the indignan.
waiter. "Why the champion miser of
the town always gives me a dime."

"Dies he?" replied the surly din
f if VKAvirfRobert Evans, lifer at Leavens er, wen, nave a looK at the new

wortn penitentiary saweu inru an """ champion,
bar with a wool thread from his socks, r

"Lips that touch wine shall never
For killing a "voodoo doctor" Slim, touch mine." declared the fair coed as"

Woods, negro of Charleston, Mo., was and after she graduated she taught
school for years and year:: and years.

SALE OF LAND

sentenced to serve five years in pris-
on. Woods contended a "love charm"
for which he paid $5, failed to win
the affections of a girl, and that the
voodood man, known as "Pegleg," re-

fused to return his money.

CONVINCING VALUES!

Bargains like these will convince you

Uni'er authority contained in tint
certain mortgage deed executed to
the undersigned mortgagee by S. T.

Twenty-si- x states have towns by Dudley and his wife Sallie Dudley,
the name of Ashland, Ashland, Ken-- j dated November 9th, 1930 and duly

Above) "SPEED SKATING calls for an
tbundant supply of energy. After the last
hard sprint. Camels restore my 'pepv"

CSgned) JACK SHEA
I that even if you don't need these items now

recorded in Book 69 at page 112,
you need the savings they create.tucky, is the largest, with a popula-

tion of 29,074; Ashland, Mo., is the
smallest.

Baby
LIMA

BEANS

3 LBS. YJC

Triangle

PICKLES

QT. JAR 2C

When John O. Minnetti says he
raises hogs he means just that. On his
farm near Dubois, Pa., he raised an

English Berkshire hog, wegihing 747

pounds.

George Brady of Jamestown, Kan.
was driving at the rate of 50 miles an
hour. A flock of snow birds came out
ofa brush by the roadside and flew

in front of his car. He stopped and
counted 32 dead.

fat &f

Hershey's

COCOA

3 CANS 25C

v. we.v-i-

White House

APPLE
BUTTER

38-o- z. Jar JFjC

Award of prizes in a baby show in

Lisbon, Portugal, caused a riot of
mothers in which a score were badly
hurt.

Adam Scott, a miner in Sydney
Mines, N. S., received four letters in
one mail. One told of the death of
his uncle in Scotland. The other three
carried news of the death of a brother-in--

law in Mexico and a nephew
and a brother killed in a train wreck
in Wist Virginia.

D. P. Blend Coffee lb 25c
Golden Blend Coffee, lb 19c

ai'imiii-tiii.i-ri- i

- THE NEW CHEVROLETSThe Rev. Charles A. Livingston,
70 of Long Island, was awarded six

cents in a slander suit.

"Tiny Smith" of Gokbinu-- claims

California

SARDINES

tKe sensible answer to your motor car needs in

PRICE ECONOMY- - PERFORMANCE

Phillip's
MIXED

VEGETABLES

3 CANS 23C

1 - JV J Vk

3 1 lb. Cans 25C

THE NEW STANDARD CHEVROLET THE NEW MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET D. P.

EXTRACTS

2 02. Bottle JgC

to be the smalest in Nov.h
Carolina. Tiny was born in January
and tips the scales at 32 ounces. His

!) .rents Mr. and Mrs. Dev.xy Smith,
feed the lightweight la;! wli'.i a medi-

cine dropper.

TO Tf'E VOTERS CF BEALTCRT

Thh ! jtice is to advise the citizens
and voters of Beaufort that I will be
n candidate for the office of Mayor
at the May Municipal election.

If elected to this office I shall at-

tempt to give the town the best ser-

vices possible. I shall enter the of-

fice free from political combination
and promises, except a promise to the
public to make Beaufort a better
town for its people to live in.

Respectfully,
C. H. BUSHALL,

May 2

Old Virginia
HAM AND

BEANS

3 CANS 23C4SS
rpiIE Master De Luxe

is the most beautiful
Chevrolet ever built. With
four added inches of over-

all length with stream-

lined Turret-To- p Body
by Fisher it's the Aristo-

crat of low-pric- ed cars.
Also the finest performing
Chevrolet ever produced.
See your Chevrolet dealer
for full information.

TVTEVER before has
Chevrolet offered yoa

value to compare with this
New Standard berics. The

price world's lowest price
for a ax! The operating
economy even greater
than that of last year's
models. The performance

amazingly fleet and
Bpirited. See this car-d- rive

it today!
'

AND UP. List prica
o Now Standard
Roadster at Flint,
Midi., $465. With
bumpart, apart tira
and tira lock, tha
tiat prica ia $20.00
additional. Price
aubject to chaoga
wit bout itotiea.

AND UP. Lht pricaot Mattar Da Luxa
Coup at Flint,Mich., $S60. WitS
bampara, apara tira
and tira look, tha
tor prica it $13.00
additional. Prieaa
aubjact to ehanga
without notice.Knaa'Aetion op
tional at $2Qj00axtra.

P. & G. Soap, 4 for. 17c

Ivory Soap, 3 for. . 16c

j Colonial Noodles,
GIBB'S Macaroni or

HOMINY SPAGHETTI

I""."2CANS15C

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Comport Chetrdeft low deOntrtd prictt and easy G.M.A.C term, A Central Uv.on Value

Ride The Rail Bus
Save Money Reduced Fares

cheaper than driving your ow:n auto.
One and one half cent per mile for
one way travel between all station?
excel1: Electric Division. juASlSM dealer advertisement

4

1
lOMirnNHWiMlfW

For Better Biscuit

BISQUICK

pkg. 33c

Low fare 15 and 30 day round trip
sold to stations south of Ohio and
Potomac Rivers. Stop ovei'3 allowed
within firal limit. Baggage checked.
Half fares fur children under twelve
years of age.

The safest, and cheapest way to
travel. For further information con-

sult
SETH GIBBS,

Agent.
Beaufort, N. C.

North Carolina's Own Railroad

OUR PRIDE
BREAD

Large Loaf

10c
Sound Chevrolet Company Inc.

MOREHEAD CITY.N.C.


